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A .'JEAIORIAL SERY ON. 
1s has already been stated, on the fourth Sunday tn 
lfay of each year, every mtntster tn the '(Jn,tted States ts re-
quested to deltver a dtscourse tn memory of our herotc dead. 
Upon thts occaston, I can not thtnk of a more approptate 
text to select awn st. Luke, the twenty-second chapter and 
~~==~-=::.he last -cl ause of "t'fre ntne-tee e r , 11Thbs a-o tn ~ - -~-- _..::.;_ _ _ 
brance of J.!e . 11 
These words 1.00re spoken by Jesus to Hts dtsctp}es 
on the nt oht o.f' t he l as t supper as they were assembled tn 
the upper room at Jerusalem. The fortunes of our Savtor 
urre then at tho£r lo at obb. Although He had made every 
posstble sacrtftce for poor, struggltna humantty ond uas 
<'ev,:;t t r~rJ }lis enttre mt ntstry to reltevtng the dtstressed 
and helptng the stn,ful and unf ortunate,' there ll.X!Jre many 
'llho dlC npt apprectote Hts servtces. The people Re came 
to seeli and to save on the 11J-.,ol e re j ected ..1&,. anc: were 
ever ready to ftnd fault UTLth Htm. They 1.00re now bttter-
ly aenounctng Rtm and clamortng for Hts death. In addt-
tton to all thts ,' there uns treason tn Hts oun oamp: Ju-
das Iscartot, t he treasurer of the Apostles,' had already 
enter tnto a consptracy wtth the chtef prtests and Phar-
tsees to deltver Htm tnto thetr hands for the mere ptt-
tance of thtrty pteces of stlver. · It uns, tndeed, a dark 
hour. The Master ux:is fully cogntzant of the trytng ordeal 
--~~ throu h uhtch He must soon pass. He Jmew that He would 
.,._ . ........,.;;;;::_ be brouolit before 7lfis adversarf7e-s on - orrow nd rr;at;=·IJB~~.,.;.;;;:~ ~ 
would be trted, condemned end cructfted. Yet He chose thts 
moment to ordatn a rtte tn uiitch :Its death vJOuld be commem-
orated b11 Jlts followers to the end of ttme. And so, ' as He 
uns stttlng at the table wtth t he t1.00lve, He took a cup 
and gave thanks and handed t t to the dtsctple s and exhorted 
the.n t o c'rtn.k it stattng that tt typtfted Hts shed blood. 
And then He took bread, and bra7c;e tt, and gave unto them,' s ay-
tng , 11Thts ts I/lg body, ' untch ts given for you: thts do tn 
remembrance of lie. 11 
In tnstttuttng this se,crament, ' Jesus not only 
revealed the fact that Hews human as icell as JJtv tne but 
that tt uns necessary for t hem to 1-ceep tn memory~t nc tr mar-
t yred lea • -'er bef ore iits cc11,se r.01.tld trt,umph. Th,1,s t,$ also 
true of those uno have gtven thetr ltves f or t;he tr country. 
I t t s perf ectl J fttttnc and proper that~, as a natton, 
should pause once each year rrnc~ pay trtbute to oi~r f cll en 
heroes and recall the prtnctples for untch they fought, 
bled and dtec. 
As UX3 do co ,' tt see•,is to ne t hat the re are three 
~:!:..:..!====thoughts ire shoulcZ empJiasize. 
I -. - Nearly every bless-r;,ng <J·rr!, ·-m:a:.,,• l·n s pur-
chased for us by the totl, suffering and blood of our an-
cestors . I n; other 1,XJ rc7s ,' zoo are t,he hetrs of the past. 
About two years ago, I 'v1.d the prt Y~le ge o/ heo; r-
tn(J a leolure otven by l)r. ,lcQu.atg t n W'heeltna, ' II. Va . 
In tl?,e c ourse of his rcl'crl.:s , he made a statement t ha t 
l e/t an tnde.l .l tble -&rn!?ressi,on on m,/ .·i.:-n.c; . ..e sC-td that 
we all come t nto thts zr:orl d on the shoulders of our riar -
eni-s Gne then h e u.·c n-/; r i.. o c:~ry.? ,., ·in i · ~ t i ✓e :e,;.ni, • 11 .!.; c t 
assertton. 1 He satd ( farmer, tmplements, travel, etc.) 
~ .. 
. 
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The same rule appltes to the men 101,0 have achteved won-
ders tn tnventton, dtscovery, and sctence. They hav undergone 
hardshtps for the sake of other,s. (Oolumbus. Vashtngton. Ltncoln. 
~Robert Peary.) 
A year ago, the mtghty armtes of Germany 1.1,iider the ',le,ader-
shtp of Von Htndenburg and Von Ludendorf zrere szreeptng every thtng 
that came before them on the Vestem front. Hundreds of ctttes 
were betng taken and thousands of square mtles were ae• •& cap-
tured. Our gallant and stubborn alltes were. almost ~LL-~~~lzil..~ ,_;:;:;;~;;:;::-;~ 
~ ~ ~=:;..,.~ ~m::g•pc,;t;r; ere uxzs a lu tn r-he battle. fl'here wt,11 
the enemy strtke next ws on the ltps of every one? Soon the neus 
llXlS flashed throughout the world that the German's fourth offen-
stve zros launched agatnst the sector that uns held by the Amert-
cans. The Prussi,ans, 1 flushed wtth success tn former confltcts,' 
were conftdent of wtnntng. T'ne French, drtven tnto retreat by 
the terrtftc onslaughts of the Germans, passed the Amertcans, 
calltng out, 11It ts all lost; Parts ts doomed, and the llXlr has 
ended." But ten thouscn,d, A.·1ertcan soldters rv.,sl ed tnto the 
struggle and after a bloody combat,' hurled the enemy back. 
From that ttme unttl the Armtsttce uns signed, our nobie boys • 
kopt ·t he ·:r;ermans on the run. But the~e glortous, vtct~:ies we,:e 
dearly purchased. Tontght someui1,e re '&n France w1,e re vne popp°&ec 
grow, about £ixty thousand of the youth of our country are sleep-
tng. But my such a sacrtfice? :::'hev dted,tn the words of the tm-
mortal Ltncoln, that a govem~ent of the people,' :or the L?eop e and 
by the people mtght not pertsh fron t he earth. 
I •,• 
"Some uhe re tn France, : beyond the sea, ' 
J!'nose dmt,itl ess la 3s l:XJL'1d },i,e /or :ae ! 
J!he fleur- de-lts ,' dcep-ttnaed i. ';"lt?~ rca/ 
llllJ. ) erv! 0 1 L3 r z iJ t JJrV ; --~, -
T/h,c r-:; 1 ·~e those sons of Freedom- dead-
For me. 11 
II. In honoring our herotc deaC, r.re are remtnc'ed of 
the fact that 101,ether on the fteld of battle or tn ctvtltan 
ltfe,' zoo must some day submtt oursel ves t o the authortty of 
death. The cuthor of Hebrews never uttered a greater truth 
than 1Ji1,en he declared, "It ts appotnted unto man once to dte.n 
neath ts a certainty. There ts not an tdtvtdual tn thts au-
dtence th,at can escape. You 1.00re not slatn tn the world UXl,r, 
dtsease thus far has not conquered you,' but the ttme ts comtng 
uiien you shall have t o set your house tn order for you shall 'ate 
and not ltve.· (Ur. • Taylor) ,e do not know men we are gotng to 
~ ...;... ... ·-..~--;;r-.,.•~,- ne-t~~-~ rr.n~-~;o- the -pl ae-e . ( 0u-r s-o-1-dte rs. :A ~ P-
ut y shertff.) 
III. 1 Ve shall ltve agatn. It would,tndeed,be a dark 
vtcture tf thts ltfe 1rere all. 
.:. 
• 
• 
1/ 
• I I 
.._ I 
TIACKSLIDr~r., 
Text.-"An he Lord said, 8iruon, Simon, behold, Sat~n hath 
le ire- to have you, that he may sift you as whet: u I have prayed 
for thee, that thy faith fail not: and when thou art converted, atr n~th-
en thy hrethren."-St. Luke, 22:31-32. 
Tbere was never a more truth:(µl atatem~nt uttered thaYl tt t 
v:1-,ich t1e LorJ ut into the mouth of ,J'.i=t~tc~Ziah, the :-;rophet, " ~~Y r.Jeo-
rJ e are ~ent to ~~cks11~1~~. " This has been the characteristic of rran 
thro' all ggner~tiona. The - Chiljren of Israel backslid un er the very 
shadow of Sinai in sight of the pillar of fire an~ cloud, while Moses 
their leader anj the greatest of earth's heroes waa in tha mountain 
receiving inqtructiona from God. Again at Kadeeh-Barnea, on the 
borders of the Pronise1 Jand, th~y chose rather to perish in the {il -
derneas than to obey Jehovah, Many years later after they had entered 
Canaan, we are told repeatedly in the lane;uage of ttier inspired writer, 
"And the Chi dren of Israel did evil again int e aicht of the Lord." 
I~ fact, the hiatory of the Jewish people from the time of their de-
parture from Egypt until th~ Captivity ie a aad rehearsal of sin, 
punishment, and repentance. In hia letter to the ~alatiana, Paul Lar-
veled that they had 1Jeen so soon removed from him that had called 
them into the g~ace of Christ unto another gospel. The purity of 
the early church jeterfated into the abominations of the dark ar;ea. 
ithin two '1-)rief J~ntulies, the Reformation of Luther declined into. 
a formalis~ as con irmed and an i~norality as gross as thatCatholicism 
from which it had ~prung. John \esley and his helper~ were then raised 
up to reform the ReforLlation. And yet three ~onths before his death, 
the great ounder of Methodiqm wrote to A.la.m Clark, "To retain the 
3race of Goi is much more than to ~ain it: lar11y one in three doea 
this.'' 
The appalling 1:laokAlidin~ that has followed the reviMc...lB 
of recent timea stands as unin1peachable wi tneasea to the treaohery of 
the human heart. Sine~ the angels sinneu. i11 nea.ven .:..nd our parents 
in the garden, b cksliling has continued thro' the ages to the pres-
ent hour. 
Fo~ ou;, subject, we will take the backsliding o~ the Ar,os-
tle Peter. ~= d.ll the events in his bri1liant caree~, ,e "1i:1k of 
him n,ore J"re uently as he appeare in that mo9 t mer1ora1:)l e n i.. ~ht of 
h ia :. if e i,hen he lenied hi iord. 
Let us consider 
L The features and circurn~tancea of the '3in. In thi con-
nection, tllle fir3t thou~ht t':c:1.t preoenta itself to our n.in-la~ was his 
intimate acqudintance with Jesus. He vae one of the first to leave 
all nd follow Christ. He had been an eye-witness to the miracles 
that ha been p~rformed by His Master. He h~d heard the rnatch_eae 
'I 
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aermonq ~, hey fell rom His lips and the private converaa-
tion3 whi=h fully iiscloaed the heart of th~ Savior in ita 
in ir.i te ten, erness and l ove . He had 3een Him shed tears of 
sy1,.pathy over the tomb of Lazarus and weep otet ', ihe .:. c j:ty :of.:Je-
rusalem as he thought of l~r future 1estru"tion. He had e-
held Hie transcendent g_ory on the mount when the oice of the 
Father declared, "Thia is my Beloved Son in whom I am well 
pleased." And sti l l with all et thee o portunities to know 
Christ, \fif.h al) :if the l)rivili-:;es +;hat had been bestowe:i up-
on him, he was devoid of every impulse of loyalty and instinct 
of honor, and an th~ slightest provocation ienied his best friend . 
Th~se faJte dip the Jeed in Dilnight d rkn~se and raint• it vitt 
the b_nckest hue . hen Caesar was surroun~e by the conspirators, 
who owed their i ves to hia leniency c:.r.d their fortunes to hie 
favor, fo~ a moment h~ 1efen ed himself . Then, cat ching sight 
of the loved and t ruf3 t ~Yt Brutus, he excl a imed, 11 An thou, t oo, 
Rr utue t" c:1.!id, wrci ;; i!l~ hi n,antl e ab ou t hie f a ce, Aank de a d t 
the foot of Pompey ' s ata.~. · No doubt the wounds ruliat ai11e'..,in-
flicted by his eu,r-~~~re oe mo painful or a 1 . 
l l ua ~lao ~ear in iind the ti~e of Peter ' eein. 
It was in t hat onder!ul pa33i on week, when Jeeua had Hi 9 tri-
1.;r.:fha l en try 1uto Je r u8ale1u, when the d, .. ya rnre crow ed i th 
majesti~ dieplay3 of Hie divi ity, and when He de ivered he 
most su lime ,1i:31Jourae that wa ~ver h.;ard b y niortals i n whic h 
he told of the ~hOUB d of wany manJions," ~Lrt of the Jlu~w 1~ 
\,t.l, going to pr epare .t or ,:;nem. ~-'\'!e r this confi·le1 tia.l ta.l 
to r-:is dis~ii·•le!3, the 1,r e1ye r recorc.e..l ir .. ll:c .. vc.t, ... c::6{ tc_ 
o: ..;"c'- •. fo:;.cwe • nrl tl en OC'J'v.l'I'dd th<' lo.at oUJ.lJ X C4r.,·, the 
c1.1.t;uit:)h of r eth3emane. , utt r. t, i thsti;i..l il g c:.:l thia., Peter 
permit~ Gat~n to "h~~ ~ him tnat he ~ay sift hifu ~~ ~teat. " H 
" a ~ ~b~o lut~ly ~ithout excu~e . •he s i~ wa s cm1~1tte1 ~~~-r 
tn~ ~oa t ~Ap li .., it an 1. imr:e'!ia t~ a!'~ini;o . b ~ f tl.ree c.· . .:'cur 
:1011r.; :.~:'c,:,: ... t 1 ., • :.t : , ~, ::..·i"'t in!orme d hir th t .. e , oul:l J.:,-
.. J ':ii., : 1;.ri.,e •. 1~i:.:. c,J.L. ~:. Ll-,! ...,.r:l :1) Jesus eai unto ~:'...1, 
nqimon, aleepest the~? Co~ldst thou not watch one hour? Watch 
and pray that ye ent~r not into tem,tation. " 
There a r ! tw~ mor., thoughtH th&t I de ir~ to ~m1hAAi~, 
iil QUJ. .. di.!~l2YlS ~:· .. ~ ;, .. '-4 ..... i. .., ... -- T'--~~J..-, :"'..., ,J'-48 or.~:r JJ.:.c:;::J.:l.~" t'-d .. ~e~: , 
~at y~t he yi el~~d to the augge~tion of the enem' ec very near 
His Lord.. (a ) Be wa~ only sliJhtiy temnt~i. 
of byst· nier3) the t aunt of a waiting ma id . 
the l ea<:1 t enda gered . No one u. tt ... 111f1 ted -+;o 
the die~iple~ . They were not even arreated 
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t pe council as witnesses. Christ alone was the object of 
the hatred of the Jews ecause he stated that He was the 
Son of God. 
But yet this is a common feature of sin. There 
are a number of men who can bravely stand in the midst of 
a battle, while the bullets are flying all around them, when 
it comes to religion are moral cowards . The mighty Samson, 
who could defeat an entire army of Philistines, was powerless 
in the presence of the wicked Delilah . Many physical giants of 
today are but babes before the sneer of a companion . 
This sin was committed sovery near his Lord . When 
Peter denied Him, Christ was in sight and sound of him . This 
disciple could hear the lies of the false witnesses and the 
crie~ of the howling mob . He could see the soldiers smite 
Hesus with the palms of their hands and could behold them 
as they placed the cruel crown of thorns on His head. And 
yet Simon makes no effort to defend His Lord . He saw lle 
Savior led away to be crucified without offering a word of protest . 
When he could have been of some service to the Master, he denies 
Him . O the heinousness of sinY Every consideration darkens the 
shadows and deepens the stains . 
II . Some of the causes of his sin. (1 . ) He was too self-confident. When Jesus told 
His disciples in the upper chamber that evening, "All ye shall 
be offended because ·of Me this night," Peter bepstingly re-
plied, "Though all men be offended because of Thee, yet will 
I never be t,ffended . " It was as much as to say, 13James and John 
may deny you; Thomas and Bartholomew may desert you; and all 
others forsake you : but I will ne~er be guilty of such a thing . 
I am stronger and braver than they all." The Christian may well 
tremble who is coming into this frame of mind . Solomon tells us 
that "pride Woeth before destruction and a haughty spirit be-
fore a fall,' and Paul warns us,"Let him that thinketh he stand-
eth, take heed lest he fall . " We are not true judges of our own 
weaknessess . Many men have fallen just where they thought 
they were strongest . Elijah, t he prophet, who bravely stood 
in the audience of all Israel and championed the cause of right-
eousness on Mt . Carmel, fled for his life when Jezebel sent 
him the message , informine him that she would do to him as he 
had done to the prophets of Baal . In the vale of humility lies 
the safest path for mortals to tread; (2.) He went to sleep . Jesus told him several times 
to "watch and pray , "for He knew that the dark hour and these-
rious temptation was just ahead . But Peter had such a sense 
of security that nothing moved him, not even the bloody sweat 
of his Lord. The Devil can do pretty much as he pleases with 
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8UILDIN3 SKYWARD 
'I'1ext. "for# See# saith he # that thou make all thi11~s accordin~ to 
the 'pattern shewed to thee on the mount.'', -Hebrews 8:5_. 
Of late, beca~se of the value of the lanj, 
pyihg the air~ rather than the grouni. Immense 
upwari iri the ~reat citi~s of our nation. They 
SCRAPERS. The tallest bui11ing in the worl1 i~ 
many bui1 jings 
struc~qres are 
°" ..... "" are 
are occu-
being pil ej 
callej SKl'-
the El(PlRE S'!'tATE which is 
locate:l in New York City. It has dine hun:ire1 anj two stories an1 i ·s one 
thousan~tw·o hun:irei an:l fifty feet hi Jh. It is almost one-fourth of a 
mile in height. Its tremen:lous size sta~gers the imagination as we think 
of it. 
In some re~ions of the world, it woulj not be wise to erect such tall 
structures, for the frequency of earthquakes in those parts woulj make them 
unsafe. But whatever we may think of those hi .gh builjings, let us not forget 
that heavenwart:l is the :lirection in which every man shoulj buil:l hi~self. An:l 
he shoul:l do this regar:lless of what country or clime in which he may be re-
si1ihj. · There i~ no earthquake that can shake :lown a character whose foun:la-
tion i~ Chri~t an:l whose :li~ection is heavenwar:l. 
The building of character is the most important busihess ih life. It 
1·s of far greater value than the accumulation of a fortune. (W hat really mat-
ters is what we buil:l ihto our beini; what sort of an e:lifi~e we make out of 
ourselves. ) 
In the builjin~ of character, the Iit§!_!Q!nl_~Q_QQ§~r~~-l§_!QQ_Q~1!~ra 
QC_QlEE-!£Q_[.Ql.1.QJE• Ylhen Moses was on the mount of JOj, he was ~iven instruc-
tions as to ho• to erect the tabernacle. The ~or:l revealed to hi~ the way it 
shoul:l be built anl ornamentej a~j furnishe:l. Ani repeate:ll afterwarjs 3o:l 
char~ed him, "See that tho~ make it in all things after the pattern shewei 
thee on the mount." 
There are mountain-top experiences which we all have, times of spirit-
ual exaltati~n, when 3oj shows us in a vi~ion how He would have ~s buil1 
our lives. He sets before us hi~h i:l~als. He reveals to us tne beauty of 
holiness. He makes love anj purity ani ~entleness an:l helpfulness seem de-
sirable to us. Often this pattern i ·s reveale:l to us as wer study the Bible. 
As we rea:l the commandments, as we learn the beatitu:les, as we come to know 
the life and teachings of Christ an:l His apostles, we are ma:le to realize 
more anj more that JOd i~ showin~ to us the pattern for our lives, not only 
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ih its granj outlihes, but in the more jeli6ate lines of its possible beauty 
anj ornamentation. 
We have all been on the mountaih anj we have the pattern before us. We 
know what to jo. 3oj has spoken to us anj He has j th 
itual \ision. 
Some one has very wisely sai1, 
"S111etet are the promises, 1iind is the word; 
Dearer far than any .messa~e man ever heard, 
Pure was the mind of Christ, sinless I see; 
He the ~reat examvle is, and vat tern for me. , 
''Sweet is the tender love Jesus has shown; 
opene e eyes of our spir-
Sweeter far than any tove ·that mortals have 'mown, 
Kind to the errin~ one, faithful is. He; 
!le the ~reat examvle is, and pattern for me.", 
~ ~ ~ -rJ>, I--.. --~ -fL-. ~. . .. 
A::::g,:,od: pla.u is ~ 0:0::!it out something more is necessary. 
II. Next after the plan must come , the foundation layin~. The builjing 
that i~ goirig to reach very far skyjar1 must have a ~ooj founjation. There i~ 
but one sure foun:iation upon which a li"fe-buil:iinJ can be erecte:i; an:i that fou'l"l-
:iation i~ Christ. Long ago, the prophet :ieclare:i, 11 Behol:i, I lay in Zion a 
founjation stone, a trie1 stone, a precious corner stone, a sure f~~niation." 
Paul tel ls us, "For other foun1ation can no 1t:an lay than i ·s laij, which i "s 
Christ Jesus." · We m~st accept Hiin as our personal Savior ani enieavor to obey 
Hi~ precepts. He taught as no o~her .ever t1u~nt ani His ethical teaching shoulj 
be the basic pririciples of our reli~ion. As 000 of our hymn writers has sai:i: 
"Ny hove is b-u,ilt on nothin1, less 
'ff,an Jesu .s' blood and ri~hteousness; 
I dare not · trust the sweetest frame, 
Bu,t wholly lean on Jesus' name. , 
On Christ, the solid roctz, I . stand; 
All other ~round is s .in'-lin~ san d. ''. 
A character must be built for storms. · Houses are constructej out of ioor~. 
They ~ :i in expose:i places~ rains~ beat upon them, .:Ehe winis lN':!!V 
__.,..c.._ #..,..... . 
blow. £ he floo:is .wt come. W.~ shoul j be able to stani the strain. Charac -
ters . ~
,.. , are built for out-of-ioors also. Men must -et:a.a4 the storms of life .-..-...L. 
tJv. "f'"emptations ~ sweep over them. In Hi 's Sermon on the Mount, Jesus saii, 
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"Therefore, Whosoever heareth the sayinJs of mine, anj ::loeth them, I will 
liken . him unto a wi~e man, which built his house upon a rock: an:i the rain 
::lescen:ie::l, ani the floojs came, ani the win:is blew, anj beat upon that 
house; ani it fell not: for it was founjei upon a rock. Ani every one that 
heareth these sayin~s of m~ne, ani ioeth them not, shall be likenej unto a 
fooli~h man, which built hi~ house upon the sani: an:i the rain 1escen:ie1, 
anj the floois came, an1 the win.is blew, an::l beat upon that house, and it 
(ell: ani Jreat was the fall of it. 11 , 
III. A l!O[JSE IS NOT· F'INISl!ED Tl!A7', F!AS A r:ooD ?T,AN AND A SlJRE F'OIJNDA-
'l'ION. There must be labor expenie::l upon it. We must buil1 patiently an::l 
faithfully until the eni. 
"Sou,zs: are bui.lt _ as temples are-
Here a caruin~ rich and quaint, 
Here the image of a saint; 
Here a deeo-toned oane to tell 
Sacred truth or mi~~cle. 
Every little helps. the much; 
Every cheerful, careless touph 
Adds a charm or leaves a scar.~ 
As we all know, no malni fi ·cent buil ::ffng ever irew of itself. · Some one 
naj to work upon it. Stone by stone it rose, each block being laij in its 
P. lace by toil an::l effort. .i 
~ 
No beautiful character ever ~rew of itself. Characters are hrlt as 
te~ples are. That fri~n::l you a::lmi~e so much ::li::l not ::lream hi~self into 
goo::lness, love ani purity. 
A boy ~as aske::l, "Is your father a Chri~ti~n?" Hi~ answer was, "Yes, 
he i's, but he has not been worki ·ng mach at it lately. ·" That i ·s all too 
1ir~_e0 f · many professing Christians- they are not brinJinJ forth fruits meet 
for repentance. In ~ther wor::ls, they are not workini at the job. 
__,._ .LA-;_; . « .,.., 
Une thin j is sure, no man bui l :is skywar:i, ~ OR e ~ H ~ilL:..lo, s a noble e4- -
-::, ~.e....::....... 
4Tiee=o~character without worki'ni at it. · Choose the best rnaterd.als. Be 
watchful as to your compani6nships. Be careful what maJazines an:i books you 
rea::l, what habits you form, what recreations you select, anj what busiriess 
you pursue; for out of such materials as these your life buil::lin~ i~ beirig 
erecte::t. 
''Build it well, whate'er you do; 
Bujld it strpliht, an1 stroni and tru~; 
- / '-.. 
Bui .IA it clear, and ht~!,, an1 broad; 
Builtl it for the eye of 'Jod. '', 
In Ejwarj Markam's Parpble of the Butlders, we have the story of a 
certain rich man who ha1 it in his heart to 1o goo1. Une iay, as he was: 
walking out over his· broa:i estate, he came to a 1 i tt le house :io~n in a 
hollow where li ·vej a carpenter with a very · large family. The rich man 
sent for the carpenter anj put before him the plan~ of a beautiful house 
an:i sai'1, 11 11 want you to builj a house just like thi ·s on that ~1mny ,_hill. 
I want you to huil1 it goo:i an:i strong. ~mploy only the best workmen, anj 
use only the best materials, for I want it to be a gooj house." Then he 
went away on a long journey an1 left it all to the buil1er. 
After the rich man na:i gone, the carpenter sai1 to hi~self , "Thi~ is 
my chance." So he use1 poor materials and Jave poor workmanship that he 
mi1ht make money for hi~self. At length,the rich man returnei, anj the car-
penter brought him the keys, ani sai'1, "That i~ a firie house I built for yoi 
over on the sunny hill.'' 11 Goo:i," sa~'1 the ri 'ch man, "I am ~la:i it i's a goo1 
house. I have inten1e:i all along to ~ive it to you when it was finishej. The 
I 
house i~ yours." The builier was heartbroken. · How ihdustri~asly he haj been 
cheatirig himself. He took the keys anj walked away, ani muttere1 to himself, 
"Oh, if only I had known that I was bui1:li'ng the house for myself , " l wouli nave 
used good materials." 
Thi~ parable contaihs a very valuable lesson for all. We are bui1jing · 
characters for time ani eternity, anj it is important that we use the best ma-
terials. 
11 0 be careful earnest workers, 
How anj what you buil j to1ay; 
Are you builiing ~old or silver, 
Precious stones, or woo:l, or hay?" 
I 
1 
,· f I 
CHHIS'l'LA8 SE;Ht ON. 
In view of the fact that tomorrow is Christmas, it seems to me 
t l!at one of the most appror i ate texts I car: select is found i the first 
charter and the twenty-first verse of the gospel according to Saint Mat-
thew: "Anct thou shalt call His name Jesus, for He shall save His people 
from their sir;s." 
Wher this annourcement was ~ade by the angel to Joseph, about 
four hundred yeirs had elapsed since the last boo~ nf the Old Test3• ent 
was written. Durir:[1 this period, no rro.r,het ha arisen ir, Israel. 'Ihe 
Hebrews nad remai red in their 1 and with varJ,ii ng fortunes. They had been 
under the dominion of the Persians ana later the Grecians but now they 
were gove~ned by the Homan Empire. It was while they were being ruled 
by this regime that the Messiah ap~earea. 
On tne far western edge of the continent of Asia is a small 
country known as Palestine. It was iL one of its cities, - Bethle-
hem, that Jesus was born. The conferring of His na~e was not the result 
of accident nor of the ordinary course of things, but the consequence of 
a two"-fold miraculous interposition. Tne heavenly messenger revealea 
himself to the virgin mot her and said, ".fear not, Mary: for thou hast 
t'ound favor ~ith God .... behold, thou shalt ....... bring forth a son, 
and shalt call His name Jesus." And to Josepn, her husband, he saia, 
"And she shall bring fe>rth a son, and thou ,shalt call His name Jesus: 
fo r I-ie shal 1 save tli s peop 1 e f rorr. their sin's. " 
Let us notice so~e of the characteristics of this name. 
I. It was a common name. Al ho' it comes from the Hebrew ~eh-
f..o-~t,oo' (l.f. and me~ns "help of ehovan" or "~aviour, " there was not hi nJ 
particularly strikir g about it. Many a boy living : n Judea was callei 
' Jesus. Becau....,e of this fact, no one ex_pected anyt·hing extraorni fl ij_r., f'y, 
those who bo~~-- dut Jod has ever been leased to use common la_ce 
people ad objegts to accomplish great1reijults. Only a sling a;d a peb-ble in the hand of David; but they laiu~fne impious giant and turred tne 
tide of battle- only a hacdful of ~eal in the widow's jar ana a little 
oil i!1 her cruse; but the~' nourished- the hope of I Israel through the ye r 
of famine- only a little boy with his luncn of five barley cakes and t wq..: 
small fishes; but they fed a nungry ~ultituae- only a box of perfumery; 
but its fr·1grance is "an odor of a sweet smell" wnerever the Gospel L 
1 
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preached tod'iy. Only th e needle of Dorcas; but it points out the path 
of ctut~, for 3. tl1ousand. women ' s societies. Only a rtoose quill pen in tlle 
t 'ir 'i of ;3, tinker in j'.:J.il; but it lrn s 0 uiaed 11i yri ads of pil grirrs in trieir 
r, rogress towar d ttie celesti8.l city; orl} a r0uta ap.d coar·sely cl·-ui r~il-
srlitter ir the b 11.ck woo ds of I llinois; but~~ '-· ecf"tbe destinies of our' 
natior througn t he most mo~e ntcus strugg le througn wni cn it h~s ever passed 
'1el l '.:li ct the Apo st 1 e Paul excl ai:r, ".tt1or ye see your cal 1 i r.g, brethren, 
how that not man wise men after the flesh, not many mi~hty, not 11a.y noble 
are callea: but God hath chosen the foolish things of the worla,to confound 
the. wise; ~na u-pd nat h chosen the weak things of the wcrl'.l, to confouna 
tho ttings that are mi ghty; ana base things of toe wor-l ci , an d thin is wnich 
are despised, hath dod cnosen, yea, ana things which are not, to bring to 
nou ght thing£ that are; ttiat no flesh shoula glory in tfis presence." 
II. It is a name of wondrous sweetness 3nd winning tenderness . 
lo the ear .of the awakened sirner , there is no music on earth nor ir the 
golden harp of tleaven, like the name of Jesus. Mo~ber, father, husband, 
wife, brother, sister,kindrect and friend are nothirg to be compared to 
Him . His beauty attr·acts all -' the seraphs above, His presence fills all 
space, dis love comforts and gladdens the troubled heart . He has been, is 
now , and will ever be, the cent~al figure of all ages. ~o wonder the poet 
broke out ir that exultant strai n, 
"N~grtg~~uthgagemR~~k~jp~r heart can frame , 
A sweeter sauna t hand ~sus name-
u ~avior or manRin ' . 
"Hisdname t1 ielcts the richest Perfume 
. An swee er ttian music His voice · His presence dls~erses rnv g1oomJ.. ~. Anll n;akes aI iVl ttnn m!3 1·eJ01ve. 
a &tory tola of a mother who was dying . Her children 
he bedsluv . . wno had been absent from ~ome at-
. " t the last 1f10II'.P t l -.,..,;~ctl m fi8.!J v 
,g school, arr1 veo a l . d "Mot~1er' t,,~ot h i. ' cton 
i1d looked ner in the face anc ~r1 e "Know who·~" "Wh11 ' ot ner dear ' this 
h . · ldly an' said, k him. 11 
1rnen ne he stared at im vn " .. . . he? ho I don ' t .now 
boy " "Geor e, e r 'imo 1 s : - ' . ' t recognize any of Georde your . - f ily ana s ne a1an 
o ' member of tne an, n" "Jesus? Yes, :1e 
~d her about ea~n . d "kot her' do you kr.ow Jesus r 
~'ir.all.7 he inquire ' 11 these years." 
~e now . 'lie has never ieft me a There is no nallie that has infl u 
III. It is a powerful namtel. name of Jesus. Men have never b 
of the world like ie 
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err9s i al f t-' n9r , ; f' 
T"-'t" e old le;1end of a plg,net ti:·1t .~rc:·1 aolor-
less ir: ti sing le eventT 5 • lt:':; -:;l ~'1'~ b "' C~ "'!O Sh,8 ": ' . ., v':.;c rr ; the waves 
tur·r1ed pale and motionless; t ne fir e f1 en f r o:::i t r1 ° 'i-i '.1lf. " . ct , awi l: •i ,1t 'rnn 
eve r> :7 "e"' . 1 .e entire world was anim~tea store. 'lnoee who dwe l t 11i'"'11 · t 
:, P 1 ~ ;~ r.: r ~ '! n-n 
t.U'JF "f /1.l 1 r•.1 ur e W1 S . "'' ; ll r r -i 1· i ar d //or 0 <:i 
(''1 1 r,y>ca r o e . \e ·er :18re coul r:l J . 8."lO r.n s sr ar k le, nor: I"lb . us qr .; n9 , 
re rlo .,"8 S O f' "' ,...;1"8'1" -ir + , l e r·',,l l-i~ ,-, f' t,,p r •,-ir r-. 'Y': . "' • V • J , -4 .&. V • .., . L .. .,, .,. l. ._. t.., ,L .t. ..., ~ .., , ,._ A.: ~ • 
<::, C' C, " -:• + tJ n 1 r 1. p ,.. r '"'C p,., r ' "'.J l 1 . 0" C 'I" m"' r- p r C> +' l C -. • .. f .; ; "' ,.... ".. .. ' ~- • •• " 
,:.A," .JV.a. 1.,., ·.1., r1.,V 4.._.,4,., V 1- - · .J. .J:V\J\,,1 • ..,, .- -.WC;) _ .. .., ._..,..,...., ...... , 
Et '..l. !' 8 , o r 1.{ : , E er r r.i r·~ han ; assei i"'tr; '1T1 P Clir:Re- ·r.to + 11P Sh 'i~O "; c f 
'1~ ·::.,n . 1his old legend is a parable. It suggests to us a piutur·e of tne 
world . witn.out the Chril.::it. ,inat a a.ark, disrr,al, de3.a and awful place it 
woula oe! ~here' would be no Christmas message, no Christian schools, 
hosr,itals, or char·it~ble institutions; no rr.issions to save the drnnKar:1 
ana sinner, no rnission~nies to tne ignorant an1 Jegractea in Africa and 
Asia an<l no :n.ir1isters of the gospel in our own country . 11ho woula want to 
live here'? ( A woman on ttle street car.) 
It is al:r,ost i:-npossible for us today to 1~ras1i the marvelous 
power of the name of Jesus. It was the power of that name v1hich gave 
strength to the cri;~le who sat daily at the beautiful gate of the te~ple 
apd enabVeo him to ~alk a~d leap ana praise on. I\ was the power of 
that na'Tie wh~cn 1sa1) d t 1e fiv t .. ous· nd. ,who bel~eve~ t he wo11,a hat w<>'2 
, I :] , 
proclain.ed by the Apostle Ieter . It was the power · f thP..t nam whi't;f1 
I 
traLsformed the ~ersecutind Saul into the most remarkable character of 
this ai spensat ion. It was the r;;o wer of that name ·which rescued ~t. Aug- -
ustir1e fron, the cesspools of iniquity ana made hi:r. a prirce in the 
kingdom of Christ. It was the· r;;ower of that name tnat lain hold of Jonn. 
Newton, the wic~ea sailor, and he became a mi8hty preacher of rignteous-
ness . It aas the ~ower of that na~e whiab redeemed dobn Bunyan, the 
blasphemer, and made nim the author of that i~mortal allegGry- '' •ilgrim's 
Progress." And, beloved, it is the power of th(it na:i:e 11hich is drivii~g 
/_ 
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corrupt ion out of politics, rai sin 0 a new standard for the cnar'.icter 
ana conduct of ~ublic ~en, ~ermeatiL1 ousiress with the spirit of the 
golcten rule, refir.ing literature 3.na art ar.d clcthine the:n witn 1igr.i-
t~ and beauty, cleansinJ thr cities of tle lana ana floojir.g tle wcrla 
with sunshine and love . That name contrains men to build hospitals 
for the sic;k, san t t arinms for the week , asy 1 ums for t tie de:::eEt ed , homes 
_for the orphans , ana missions for the un ortuna+e . It takes a ti~id , 
·eking woman anct cteveloi:s ~er ir.t~ a oi, __ lifts 
t 
( --=.,. fr>.om the ilth of corru~ti./ 
nar. angels . _ } 
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CHRIST'S fRIUMPHAt ENTRY TO J~RUS\~ M. 
Text.- "And the di oiples went, and id a Jesu com-
mand them, and brou~ht the ass~ and the colt, anj put on 
tb m th ir clothse, nd they set Hi thereon. And a very re t 
multitude spread t eir ~ar ent in the way; others cut don branches 
from the trees, and strewed the in thew Y• An the multitudes 
that Nent before, and tn t fol owei, cried, sayin~ 
Son Lof David: Blessed is He t t cometh in the name 
Hosanna in the hiQhest-" - Matthew 21:6-9. 
Hosanna to the 
of the Lord; 
This event took place bout five _days befor t e d ath 
of hrist and it is com only called His triumphal entry into 
Jeru al m. He is makin~ His final visit to tbv city th t Re 
sod arly loved and over which He w pt and pravea. He o s Jnot 
come 'lik the ~enerals and emperors of that d y who dt°splayed 
their ma~nificence bv ~reat exhibitions of power and wealth as 
they returned from a victory. Juliu Caesar ntered Rome in 
a car dra n by forty elephants, Mark Anthony in one to which 
lions were barn ssed, and Aurelian was conveye to the ~apitol 
i a ~ilded char·ot drawn by four stade; b t Jesus, the on of 
~od, th Kin Of kin a an Lord of lords, come to Zion, lowly 
an sittin~ on an a , Nith a colt, be foal of an ass, Tunnin 
at the side. What a contr st to the military conquerors of 
that adef The Roman victors drew in their trains lines of oap-
tives. clankin~ their chain, nd weepin in their bonda~e. He 
co s with a fre ultitude ~oin~ before and followind after, 
praisin~ Hi who bringetb the prisoners out of captivi~y, and 
wi t tear from all their faces. 
hy as th "o of avi n k~ id tciu phal ntry 
now, ~ the b ttl is fought and the victorv is won? Why 
does He not wait until fter the erucifixion and ~esurrection 
wban He has finished the work that was ~iven Him to do? 
When· the Paschal ta b was brou~ht from the country to 
the house here it was to bee ten, it was ith hymns~ and gar-
landed with flowers and surround d with boudh. Jesus is th 
I,amb of God, the true Paschal tamb, comin~ to be sacrificed 
for the sins ' of the world, and to become th food of His faitb+t.A 'l 
I. 
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people; therefore Re would conform in all points to the 
custom, and enter as did the Paschal I.,a.mb to Jerusalem 
amidst ong, and flowers, and branches. 
Let us also notice the ·aol.e n procession th~t 
accompanies our lesssd Lord, and see of what it ia co -
posed. There was a ~reat multitude; in it were some who 
went before and leadin~ the way. Tb r were others who 
follwwed after. There were some who cried o t, there 
were thers who were siilient. There were some who climbed • 
trees, ni out own palm ranches, others receive the bou~hs, --~ 
and strewed the in the way, some laid their gar ents on 
the ass, others cast theirs down on the road. They moved in 
their ranks, they filled their several places, some were far . 
ahead, others were far in the rear, some did work mQre noble, 
others work more base, some wer~ clothed, others were stripped, 
but all were numbered in the procession that acoom~anied Je-
sus to Jerusale • 
· This is indeed a beautiful fi~u e of the Church 
of God 11ovin~ on from Baptism to the heavenly Jerusalem, 
with ~esu~ leadin~ the way past the ~arden of agon~and the 
brook of ~eath, through the ~ate of the broken tomb to the 
City of Peace. He, our Paschal Lamb, goes forward, obtain-
. -
ing victory for us by His blood, · o~ening for us by the key 
of His cross the ~ates of the kingdom of Heaven . He advances 
as king. · "Lift up your head, 0 ye ~ates, and be ye l!ift up -
e everlastin~ doors, and the King of Glory shall co e in ." 
Wh is the King of lory?" "It is· the Lord stroni and mi~bty, 
even the Lord migb y in battle. Ther31f ore lift up y(l)ur heads, 
0 ye gates, ani be ye lift up, ye eve la•ting doors, ad the 
.Kin~ of Glo-ry eha]ll come in. 11 He has triumphed over death 
and leads the way for His great army. 
, Let us observe furthermore the place which each 
one is tG fill in this orand procession that is headei by 
Jesus and His ~pestles. There are some who go before . These 
are our religiou leaders . They have been given their po-
sition thro; the kindness of providenc . others follow after~ 
these are the laitv in the church . There are those who 
sin~ and proclaim the Kio~dom of Christ, "Hosanna to -the 
• 
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Son of Davidl Blessed is He that cometh in t he name of the Lordi 
Hosanna in the highest! " These are the preachers of the 6ospel, 
whose sound ~oes out into all the lands, as they proclaim. the o-
oeptable year of the Lord. There are palm-bearers,, martyrs who have 
non t he ri~ht to carry it by their victory over death. There are 
those who cut down branches, those w ose work is hidden, into 
whose labor t h r - ~ !..._..,..;..;;;..,,;.;,:J~ ~ - - - "__, 1'~ - ;:;;::==i;;~;;;;;:;;;;.;~ 
dow p the oou~n and others osar them. Their voices are not heard in 
t he ~r eat shout, their place is not f i xed in th dreat ~hronA, and 
yet they are of the number and theJ r work is coeptable. There are 
those who strip off tbeir garments and cast them on the s, or in 
the wa v, these are they who d~ themselves of all their possessions, 
of all the comforts that adorn life, that tbay ma offer all to 
Christ. "Ev ry one that hath forsaken hdusea or brethren, or sisters, 
or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for my sake, 
shall receive an hundredfold, ani shall inherit eterla tin~ life. 11 
But there are ot hers also, equally in tha ~lorious train, full clothed, 
w~o have not flun~ t heir ~armeots down: - these are thev who use the 
world without abusin~ it, who bave riche ani honor and possessions and 
ranir, and nese ar e no excllld d from toe procession. All are ~oin~ 
on to~ether, do i n~ the ir severa works, walkin~ in t he ir several ranks, 
all are followin~ Jesus, an1 a 1 are advancin~ to Je rusalem. 
"Ons the wqrk, an~ o~e the song, 
nd one the 10Y of all the hrong. 11 
. ; .. ; .. ,~., ,.~~,;.:,; ti .. ,,~ : ;-:. ·-~'-! : ,);~ . ne able of 
~11 classes are in the process ion. The fo undations of the wall 
of the HE~t,VEN\ .. Y :.J?::J)?t....LEV. 
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ID&E D©RD IS MY SHEPHERD . 
. . .. .. ' 
'£ext ~ - 11 i'he. ~ore} is my shepherd; l shall not want . "- Psalm 23: 1. 
~ike John 3: 16, the text for our consideration today is one 
of the most familiar verses in the Bi~le t _We very seldom attend a 
testimony service but what we hear aomidlv~d~~beat it from memory . Since 
the earliest dawn of our recollection, itl benediction has greeted our 
ears , and it would be a difficult task for us to recall the time we heard 
i t first or when we were unable to quote it . Having known· it about as 
long as we have known anything, we fail to · give it the thought and med-
i tation it desetrVes . As a rule , people who live in a eountry of flowers , 
~o not appreciate the fragrance and beauty of the rose like those who 
reside in deserts and climates where they are seldom seen . The flower is 
t1 e same; the difference is the attention paid to it by the two classes 
persons . 
In studying the holy ~criptures , we mus t bear in mind the fact 
they have two authors- the human and the Divine . God communicated 
His will to men chosen bt Him for that purpose ; and then the human hand 
penn .,d the divine will as it was revealed . fo use the exact language 
of t e inspired writer , "they spake as they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost ' 11 
David , the human autho~ of the t~enty - thira psalm, was in his 
' days a shepherd . His work was to care for his father ' s sheep . 
vocation , it was his duty , 
I . fo provide for the sheep . He knew wnere the green pastures 
were 101 ated and the best pl aces for them to feed and so morning after 
morning , he would make them lie down upon t~e verdant grass and lead them 
beside t '1e still waters . ln order to reach these desirable sections , 
i t was o ten necessary f er them to travel over rough and thorny ways or 
marshy plains , but with an unfaltering trust in the shepherd , they would 
follow wherever he led them . His plans a~re Jal~~ys for their happiness . 
and oette ment . 'l'he:y soon founo. that it ,v s safe to rely upon his wi s-
QOlll . • • I 
6hristian life , we lea~n an \i LPO~ta:nt lessor} f t·01i: thi~ 
line oft ' ought . Jesus is the dreat ~hepherd and Bishop of our souls . 
Prof . ID . O. Excell, 
Chicago, Ill. 
Dear Siri=-
Proctor , W. Va., Feb , 22, 1916. 
At the regular meeting of the Methodist Ministerial 
of Wheeling, 
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We are in . His i nfinite love and care . He supplies our every need 
and provides for us our dai ly bread . He goes before us , and l i ke the 
sheep , we follow in His foot - steps . Sometimes there are sore trials 
and severe afflictions through which we are called to pass , we can not _d 
• unders t and His leading; out if we trust the Shepherd , by and by , just 
over the hills , in a deeper joy , a richer experience an4 a wider field 
of usefu l ness , the mi st will all clear away. 
Some other day , He ' ll make it plain 
hhy He hath willed it so , 
That loss should come in place of gain 
And tears unbidden flow . 
Then l shal l know as lam known , 
Then 1 shall understand , 
Why treasures lo st and pleasures lown , 
Were by His wisdom planned . 
hen she was just six weeks old , Fanny Crosby became blind . 
Being perfectly resigned to the will of God , whe wrote when only eight 
years of age this beaut i ful poem : 
"0 what a happy soul am I !_ 
Al though l can not see , 
I am resolved that in this world 
Contented I will bef 
How many blessings I enjoy 
That other people dont l 
To weep and sign because I ' m blind , 
I can not , and I won ' t ." 
~ince then she has written over six thousand hymns . In almost 
evecy r eli ~io 1s ~ervlc- , we sing her songs . God knew what was best for 
her . 
II . The second duty of the shepherd is to ~~ote~t tte ~~e-e,j.> . 
fhe flocks were beset and surrounded by a number of enemies- tne wolf , the 
lion , the bear , the dog and the thief ,- all watching eagerly for an op-
portunity . to destroy the i r lives . They were utterly helpless and defense-
less before such deadly foes . David was fully acquainted witn the dangers 
to whicn they were exposed . Yithout his presence, destruction was inev-
• 
Prof . E. O. Excell , 
Chicago , Ill . 
Dear Sir: -
Proctor , W. Va ., Feb ~ 22 , 1916. 
At the regular m~eting in Wheel i ng yesterday of the Meth- ~ 
odist Ministerial Association , the proposed Conference song book was 
discussed and referred to a committee to report later . lt seemed to 
meet with much favor . 
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defy i ng the enemy to come near . 
out the day . The sheep were never left alone 
extent of danger to whi ch they were subjected 
saved . 
8; 
hi s post of dut y through-
and did not real i ze the 
and from which they were 
The same is true of the Christians. In our spiritual life , 
t hree great enemies with which to cont end , -t he world, the flesh 
the Devil . In the presenc of these totally helpless , 
. ks ~•1:~'19t::~rJI if.1~~d~t~ t d _. ·!· 
_.. ~ .. 
thdlrd duty 
home. At the close of the day the shepherd r eturned t o the 
the sheep where they were safely housed for t he night . The dogs could 
bar k, the wai ves howl , and the lions roar, but the flo ck was undist urb ed. 
they had · reached a place here the enemy coul · not come 
At its best and under the most favorable circumstances , our 
sojourn on earth is beset with many difficulties . Pain , affliction , sor-
row , disappointment , and temptation are on every hand . This being the 
case, it is no wonaer the poet exclaimed , 
"I would not 11ve ahrny , I ' d ask not to stay, 
Where storm after storm- cloud roll over my way ." 
To every one of us the evening will come . The shadows are 
.. 
already in sight . The sun i s sink i ng beneath the western slope . IDneknes 
is dapidly approaching . The night draws near . fhe Shepherd is getting 
ready to take us home . The adver sary is making his last attack . fhe gate 
of glory is ajar . The mansion, the robe , and the crown IJijXJHxix can be 
seen . The angels are beckoning . Friends and loved- ones are standing wit ' 
outhstretched ar ms to welcome us . The sound of music is heard in the 1 
distance . May God grant that we may remain in the fold of Bod and at 
last receive the joyous plaudit, "Well~~cJqne, thou good and faithful etc.' 
"'l1he Lord is my ~hep herd: I shal 1 not want. 11 
• 
l,' 7 
_.____ 
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iH~ LORDSHIP Ob' J~SUS. 
fext.- "And why call ye Me Lord, Lord and do not the 
things which .I say? 11-Luke 8:46. 
More than seventy years ·ago, a brilliant young man of 
eighteen, a graduate of one of ·the easter.n ;univ.ersities and ·in some 
;respects :the most gifted and accomplished .man :this country .ever pro-
duced, went to :hear the .noted .Lyman ,Beecher .who was then .in the ze-
, .nith of his powers and the full splendor of his genius . · . He preached 
a ,remarkable .sermon on the Lordship of .Jesus and His right to abso-
lute obedience . . Such was ·tpe :effect of ·the address on ·the young 
man that he .returned :home, ·flung himself literally on the floor of • 
his bedroom and said, "Jesus Chr.i st , .I ·take , thee as my Lord; .I ac-
knowledge fro m this hour , Thy .right to ,rule over me . " Before he died, 
he left this testimony , that from that time forward he had never 
seen a ·thing to be wrong without · hav.ing an av.ersion to ·it; and he 
had never seen a thing to be .right withou\having an attraction to .it. 
That young man was Wendell Philips of Boston, one of the greatest 
orators of America, a .man ·who did more than any one else to strike 
off the .fetters .of ·four milU1on .slaves . 
~very name of ·the Savior has ·its significance and special 
message . : When ·the angel appear.ed to .Joseph ·in a dream , he said , 
~Joseph, thou son of David, fear no~ to take unto thee Mary thy 
wi-fe; for that which .is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. · And 
she shall bring forth a son, and thou . shalt call His name Jesus: ·for 
_He shall save iiis people from their .sins. ·" Jesus was His human name 
and informs us that the Son of God came in the flesh to .redeem us 
from all iniquity. · The word Christ means the Anointed One. : . 7!.t the 
close of the Jonanini gospel, John says, "These things are written 
that ye may believe that .Jesus is the Cnrist, the -Son of God; and 
that believing ye might l=Hwe life tltrough - His · name. ·" The name "Lord" 
is found eighty-five time-s in the Ac1ts of the Apostles . · In his won-
1 derful dis~ourse on the day of Pentecost, Peter declared: "~now as-
suredly that God hath made that same . Jesusr Nham ~e have crucified 
both Lord and Christ. :" But the most perfect expression of the Lord-
M . HOMER CUMMINGS 
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ship of Jesus is found in the letter to the Homans, where Paul 
sugiests that they settle tne matters , aoout whicn tnere was 
questioning in the church by ~aking the risen Christ ora of the 
conscience. "~'or w net her, we live unto t ne Lord : and whet ner we cti e, 
we ctie unto the Lord: whether we live therefore or ctie, we are the 
Lora ' s . ~or to this end Cnrist botn aiea, and rose, ana. revived , 
that He migtt be tne Lora both of the aeact and tne liv~ng . 11 1hese 
words plainly express the purpose of the death and resurrectior of 
Jesus; it was to gain unaisputeJ. ctor.:inion over man . ·1e expirea. on 
the cross to win this authority and ~e lives at the rignt hanj of the 
father to exercise it . fhat being the case, we should let him rule 
over us . 
When that great chieftain , Uarabaldi, broke the cnains that 
had bound Italy for so long , he was neraldea as the 83vior of his 
country . Many thought he would be maje king . But others disputed 
his sovereignty, and he was given t o uncterstanct that ne woulj not be 
allowed to rule . _tle was welcomea as a Savior, but not as a ~over-
eign, ana for a few days he was actually cast into prison , anct after-
wards he was banisned to the isle of Capri , a possession which some 
of his grateful countrymen bestowed upon him . Is not that tne way 
in which many treat Jesus~ fhey gladly hail Him as their Savior from 
sin, but they rob tlim of the fruit of t is passion by ref-using Him the 
absolute Lorctship of their lives , for unless Jesus is Lora od all , He 
will not be Lora at all . 
Jnat then aoes it mean to crown ili~ in our hears and lives? 
I. It means absolute enabling. · "No man can say Jesus is 
Lord , but by the Holy Ghost " Faul told the Corinthian church . In 
other words , no man can . acknowledge Jesus with the voice of his whole 
being except bp the Holy Spirit . I admit that it is easy enough to 
say , 11 Lord , Lord , 11 with our lips as the text suggewts , but before we 
can place .im on the throne or our ~earts , we must nave the Sp irit. 
(Local conditions . John and the ·. harisees . Gehazi and the child . 
The aisciples before and after ent~cost . Nehemiah ana the rubbish .) 
·r.r. 'l'he ~ordspip of Jesus means absolute ownership. .Hiter 
instructing men and women about their apparel , Peter exhorts them · to 
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lext .- "This know also, that ir1 the last d.ays perilous 
ti ,es shall corne . For men shall be lovers of tll ir own selves , cov-
etous , boasters , proud , blasphe~ers , disobedient t pare .ts , unthank-
t'ul , unholy , without natural affection, t r.ucebreakers , false accu s ers , 
i cont i rient , fierce , d.esp i sers of ttiose that are good, traitors, heacty , 
hi ~h1Li11d ,d , l overs of pleasure more trian lovers of Goa; having a forr-1 
ot· i,l cd.li ness but aen rin ~ the power ttiereof .. 11 - 2 f j l!l . 3: 1- 6 .. 
:inile these conai tions nave existed. ·in all a~es of tlle 
churct1, ttte: were ever more pronou iced than at the present. : " hat we 
are in the last lays, one can aen 1 ; for it can be clearly seen by a 
study of propnec and carefull , observi lf1 the si gr.s of t ne times , that 
the secona comin g of vhrist is near at hand . Al ceacty men ' s hearts are 
failin g them for f 6ar .. r.i be w r 1 d as a wt1ol e is reco gni zirt i1 the f' act 
th.at we are standini! at the threshol _ct of stupendous events .. · 'rhere are 
;; rave and serious issues tt at are staring us i n t he face. ~ie all have tne 
feelinf~ as tho ' somethin~~ is about to· happen .. · Arti ule after article is 
being written Dy th e secular p\ ess of t he be~innin1 of a political ref -
or~ation and. tne l~unchin g in of a new era in tne t wentieth ~entur . The 
lead.in g states~ n of toaay are expectin2 a crisis i h history of tne 
world .. · The situation at present is very ::: ucn like it was befor·e the 
birth of ,., h-rist· .. · 'l' he learning, culture and J enius of the E8 yptians , 
Chalcteans , f ersians and reeks had failed. t-o solvp, the abstruse problen1s 
of humanity and to suc3est · a ce~ ~d · for ' it~ var ious ills . ' Tis true, 
phi losophers had philosofhized , teac hers had tau~nt , ad prophets ~act 
proph sied , but all of n avail . he f ul ness of ti rre s had come . The 
war 1 d was on t he tir,- toe of exp ect aIJ.c . Anct when John t he Baptist, cl ad 
in a rai ii:en t of ca:::: el ' s hair anct 9. l eathern gi rctl e about his loins, ap-
p cared in the wilderness of uaea, preachin~ the doc trine of repentance , 
it was noised abroaa that a mi~hty pro~het had arisen. J ultituaes flocked 
to hi m and were baptized i n Jordan confessin~ t heir sins . · The opini on 
bec ari e prevalent that ne was tt1e promised t essiah. .Ie assured ttier:1 ttat 
he was not th~ Christ but wa3 sent to bear witness of ~i m. Je then pointed 
out to the:;1 the Lamb of God , "t hat taket h away the sin of the vmrL:L 11 
Altt;o ' a number accei:,tect tl i , , many re ·ected .li n , an d we read that sad 
declaration , "He came unto i' i s own , but t: i s o wn received .:L , no .. ·11 
But when Je comes a,,ai n, "every eye shall see 11 i rJ , anct tlH.iy 
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also which pierced Hi m; and all kindreds of the earth shall wail 
because of Him." Ylhile it is i mpossible for us to oeternine the 
ctay or the hour of His corn ing, ,e need not be in darkness that 
tt1i s day s ho uld overtake us as a tili ef in t he nigt1t . . I believe 
th1;:1,t the Bible teaches that we ma. have so:ne idea as to -when it 
wjJll be . Almost every pron,ise bas been fulf i lled. It only remai ns 
for us as Christians to keep our lamp s triffimed and burning and be 
ready for rti s co:-1 i n~, " for in such a hour as we think the Son of 
man cometh ." 
In Paul ' s descriition of the last days ~iven in t he verses 
for our consid~ration, . he says , 
I. · "f or :n en shall b·e lovers .. of th,eir own selves . 11 By 
t lli s . st aten;ent , he does not niean to conderrn self- respect. : . ·uch a 
thing . was farthest from his thought . It is nothing but ri ght that 
a man should hold his character in the highes~ regard . God pity 
the erson who does not ! But ther e is a vast differen6e between 
' . 
self~rospect and. selfishness. Nebster defines the word selfishness 
as beind that "selflove or self- preference w~ich leads an indi1iaual 
to direct his . purp~s,es .,to t he advancement of his own inter·est , power 
or happiness , without regarain ' those cf other·s •. " ow true this is 
of the present age! In their wild and xad rush for gain , men are 
, ' I 
seeking their own interest witbout observing the ri nts of otheis . 
It reminds me of t~e ola proverb, " ·very man for himself and the 
De~il for us all ." We for ~et that there are other people and that 
we stand in cert~in relati on to tnem. It is our duty, as en and 
wo men, to den. ourselves and live for them •. Jen. Booth once sent 
a messa;:S e to the Sal v.at ion Army . It consisted of one vro rd , - "Others . 11 
'l'oo :n any of us are l ike to old wo man who prayea , "Lord, bless me and 
my husband , my son , John and bis wife ; us four , and no reore. " If 
we fere the only inhabitant s of this ~arth , we mi ght afford to be .self~ . 
ish. But there are ver 1,ti00,000,000 people in the world . · Weare 
placed ere to live witlL them . Since this is the case , let us no 
longer direct our attention to . ourselves but cebter the~ o tne need~ 
_ 
0
~ others and _ho_w w_e can hel.[2_t_p_~m . We read. that C~ri st , even · 11 ttiQ 
iie was rich, yet for our sakes re 'became poor , that we thr~ugh _ Hi~ 
poverty might become rich. " 
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THg SPAN OF LIFE. 
. . 
Text.-"The days of our years are threescore and ten." - Psalm 
90; 10. 
!n this brief statement t .he ~salmist_ ~avid gives us the span 
of life, the measure of exi~t~nce and the sum of a11 otir human acti~iti~s. 
And oh! how short it i~. !tis no wonder that he prayed, "~o teach us to 
number our days, that we may ·apply our hearts unto wisdom." Well aid 
~ob exclaiin, "Man t _hat is born of woman i's of few days and full of trouble. 
He cometh forth like a· flower, and i ·s cut .down: he fleeth also as shadow, 
and conti"r1ueth not." - -· ---r- - -~ 
!n st.udyi"ng· thi"s text, let us look _in1:the fi-rst place at the lit-
tleness of life. Vi~wing· it from the · standpoint of time, we discover that. 
the day~ of our years are threescore and ten. ~rom these seventJ years 
subtract_ five years· infancy and . bet.ween one thi."rd and one half spent in 
sleep and we fihd that the averag~. life is . less than forty years • . But. 
considering· the fact that more t han hat! of the indi~iduals born die before 
. . 
they are twenty, we are someti~es tempted to ask as to whether or not. the 
st.ruggle i's · wort_h while. ~olomon ih one of his gloomy moods very pathet-
i~ally wails, "All is vini~y and ·vexatibn of spi~it~" Thi~ would be t~e 
conclusion of every one if we looked only at the littleness of life as to 
time. But let us notice 
2. The larg"eness . and richness of _life as to deeds. _ !t can- not. be 
denied, life i's God's . bes-t gift. ~o healthy being·_ desires death. ~ong' lif 
is a speci"al providence. Modern civilizat.ion and· invention have prolong· cJ-
life. ~e can do fifty tjrnes more -work . today than our fathers could do. 
The moral and. religlous forces are greater. Time is of . but little importanc 
~tephen and Jesus. 
3. Look at i~mortal life. ~he text :.measures mortality. an i~ i~-
mort_al. ~eat_b dm·es not. end all. !t is just the beglnning· of a hi gher and 
nobler life, if the person is a Christian and the opposite, etc. if not~ 
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"WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST?" 
Text.-"What think ye of Christ'?"-St. Matthew 22:4. 
This question of Jesus to the Pharisees has a uni ersal ap-
plication. Every man and woman who ha heard the message of the gos-
pel has formed some opinion of the Chr st . They have either accepted 
or rejected the doctrine of His Divini y. To many of us, there is no 
name like His . It is more musical tha Mozart's, more po~tical than 
Homer's, more eloquent than Cicero's, ore militant than Napoleon's, 
more imperial than Caesar's, and more symmetrical than Wa hington's. 
It throbs with life, glows with light weeps with pathos, stoops with 
condescension, and is frap-rant with p rfume. He is the" ose of Sharon," 
the "Lily of the Valley," the "Faires of Ten Thousand," nd the "One 
altogether lovely." To others, He is not so unspeakably recious. They 
simply refard Him as a Galllean peas t who gave to thew rld its best 
system of morals; but as to whether or not He is the Son f God, is to 
them a matter of little importance. They do not deem'it . orthy of their 
consideration. But herein they are adly mistaken . A ief in His Deity 
is vitally essential to salvation. pon what you think Christ, every-
thing depends. "Tliere is none other name under Heaven iven among men, 
whereby we must be saved." "He that believeth on Him 1 not condemned: 
but he that believeth not is conde:inned already, becaus he hath not be-
lieved in the nai;ne of the only begotiten Son of God." 
In discussing this theme, let us enquire as to who was Christ. 
Men have muc say about that wh · ch He said and did, but who was Je-
sus of Nazare h? This is the staring point of a l-i -.1 -t;.-:i-.... u,._~~.r,::u __ _ 
for upon the person of Christ rests the religion of ur fathers. Was He just a man or was He God manifest in the flesh? T~e revere~t ~s~ronomer, 
looking up into the heavens, and st dying the gl crY of the infinite spa-
ces sees the onderful evidence of design and liW and powet shown throurh 
a11'the galaxy of worlds and stands amazed and speechless. Our thoughts 
stagger at even a glimps~ of the mysteries of creation. And so it is 
when we come in the presence of the hrist of alvary and endeavor to 
account for Him from a human standpoint. . 
I. Evblution is unable to nswer. 
A few years ago the,hypothe is oft, evolution was supposed to 
explain the existence of everything. ¥en were almost sweep from off 
thetr feet by the t:rt st.artl ing statements. But Professor Darwin or any 
of his successors can not find a solution to this pro~lem. Jesus 
was not the culmina~ion of the pro ess of evolution. either can 
science or philosophy respond. · 
"What think ye of Christ?" 
II. Let us search the Scr~ptures, for in them we think we have 
eternal life and these are they wh·ch testify of Him. 
1. What dmd His enemies say of Him? Mark informs that one day 
when Jesus visited the synapo~ue, He saw a ~an there with an unclean 
spirit, and he cried out, "I know Thee who thou art, the Holy One of 
God." On another occassion, Matth w tells us that when He was come 
to the other side m~tb the country of the Gergesenes, there met Him 
two possessed with devils, exceedin fierce, so that no man might 
-2-
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pass that W8/Y• And they d, "What have we to do with 
Thee, Jesus,, thou Son of God'?" Judas, who committed the dark-
est crime i~ the annals of the istory of the world, was so 
filled witr remorse when he tho @ht of that which he had fiane 
brought ag in the thirty pieces of silver to the chief priests 
and elders saying,"I have sin ed in that I have betrayed in-
nocent blood!" Pilate, who co sented reiluctantly to this awful 
deed, sai, "I find no fault i this Man!" His wife wrote him, 
"Have tho n¢>thing to do with his just Man, for I have suffered 
many thi : S this day in a dre because of Him." 
2, What did His fri nds think of the Christ? When the 
Masteras ed His disciples, "W om say ye that I am?" Simon Peter 
replied, "Thou art the Christ the Soh of God!" Nicodemus, in 
the imm tal third chapter ofi John, said, "We kno that Thou art 
a teach r come from God, for no man can do these miracles that 
Thou do st, except God be wi h Him." When the G eat Physician 
told t man who had been bl nd from Mis birth tat the Son of 
God was now talking with hi, he fell on his kne sand worshipped 
Him, saying, "Lord, I belie e . 11 When the centur on, and they that 
were with him, watching the crucifixion, saw the earthquake and 
those.things that were done they fear~d greatl, "Truly this 
was trie Son of God." -
,. 
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ASTRONOMY AND THE BIBLE.-
' i ' > ■i
1. "- What do the ’’a l l  things" of Rev,- 4:11 •i'ttclude?
Answer.; They include the en t i re  universe of Ood, the whole 
v i s ib le  heavens,-sun, moon, planets,  and stars,-.(Page 6.-)
2 .  -- What of the "BuiIdMg of the Universe?”
Answer.- Not. only the solar  system, but the e n t i r e  universe 
was most l ik e ly  a-growth, a development.- God f i r s t  created the 
material,;  Then, out of tha t  material,  He b u i l t ,  prepared or con- 
'Structed the universe,- (Page 11,0
f  What and where are the following? Orion? Auriga? Aldebaran^,
I S ir ius?  Gemini? Radiant Point of- the Leonids? , Regulus? Herculesf^^ 
j Lyra? The Ring Nebula? The Pleiades?
Answer.; .(aj Orion, the Hunter, i s  a co ns te l la t io n  v i s ib le  in S January.- I t  i s  south of Taurus, the Bull.; -(Page 16.;)
, (b) Auriga, the Charioteer, -is a s t a r  north of Taurus.-
I t  d s  also seen in January.; .(Page 16,;)
(c) Aldeberap i s  a s ta r  of the f i r s t  magnitude, pale 
rose in color,  and 28 l ig h t  years from our system.; I t  passes the 
fliefidian between eight and ten o 'clock at night in the f i r s t  month 
of each year.- .(Pages 16 and .17.')
(d) S ir ius  i s  the brigh tes t  s t a r  in the  heavens and i s  
eight and a half l igh t  years from the solar  system.- I t  i s  v is ib le  
in February.- (Page 17.;)
(e) Gemini, the Twins, i s  a co n s te l la t io n  containing 
two bright s ta r s ,  Castor and Pollux.- Pollux i s  the b r igh ter  of the  
two.- They are a l i t t l e  north of the eclip t ic .- .- .(Page. 17.-)
(f )  The."Radiant" point of the Leonids, or.November 
meteors i s  a few degrees north of the e c l ip t i c  in Leo.-, These me­
teors  s t a r t  from th i s  point, and shoot towards every par t  of the 
heavens.; The earth crosses th e i r  path Nov.- 12-16 of each year.- In 
1833, i t  i s  estimated tha t  .600,000 of them fe l l . -  We may expect anothe 
•shower -in 1933, as a g rea ter  shower than -usual f a l l s  about every ^33 
years.; i(Pa^es 18 and 19.';) -
.(g) Regulus i s  a s ta r  of the f i r s t  magnitude and near- '

ly on t)ie e c l i p t i c  in Leo.; It. i s  almost covered by the sun on 
August; 20 and i s  many times occult,ed by the moon,; ( Page 19.;)
(h), Hercules i s  a cons te l la t ion  north of the  c e le s t i a l  
equator,; Through a telescope, one can see i t s  most beautifu l  ob­
ject: a s t a r  c lu s te r . ;  A keen penetrating eye can see i t  on a dark
night wit-hout the aid of a telescope.-...At the Harvard observatory,'
724 s ta r s  have been countea outside the Nucleus,; It, has been es­
timated that  t h i s  c lu s te r  i s  666,000 mill ions of miles iiL diameter,' 
and s ix ty - f iv e  light, years from the so lar  system.; (Page 23.;)
( i  ) Lyra,' the Harp,  ^ in the northern heavens contains a 
magnificent s t a r  of the f i r s t  magnitude,' Vega.' Through the t e l -
• 3«r* o©scope It shines with the brilliancy  of an electriC A light.' The 
star i s  approaching our system at the rate of nine and a half miles 
per second.; It is  mocre than 21 ligh t years from our system,' In 
about 11,' 500 years it; w ill be our norMi pole star.; (Pages 23 and 24*'
( j )  The Ring Nebula i s  south and east of Vega.' (Page 24.')
(h). The Pleiades, '  a group ^f seven s ta r s , '  pass the meridv 
ian bet-weec-eight- and hen o ’clock night in January of each
year,; They are mentioned in Job 3^:31.;
3.; Inasmuch as I overlooked Question 3,' i t  will be 
taken up in t h i s  connect;ion- a f te r  Question 4,;
In what: sense i s  the dearth hung upon on nothing?"
Answer.; The earth i s  suspended in space,' o r  in the 
language of Job,< "hung upon nothing; " but., it: i s  constantly  in 
motion,, and i s  held to the centra l  sun by the in v i s ib le  power,' 
known as the a t t rac t io n  of g rav ita t ion . ;  (Page 16.;)
5,.; How are the constant, l ig h t  and heat of the sun ac­
counted for?-
Answer,; The most, p lausib le  theory advanced seems to be 
tha t  o^_^^rof.  ^Ypung^ .  ^ In h i s . "Lanual of AstronoDiy,*" he informs
ttSAW shrihlfagS of-308 feeC V  year
account for the whole annual output: of radiant, l i g h t  and fteat.' 
(Page 30.;)
6.; Tfhati evidences of dark suns?
I ^ Answer.; Two evidences are given.' (1) Variable Stars.-
These are ©oaies th a t  have periodic changes of b r i l l i a n c y . '  They are 
h; bright for the most time but at times decrease in b r i l l ia n cy . -  (Page
(2) Binary S tars. ■ double s ta r s  which are physic-
pf' /  - a l ly  connected, and they revolve in e l l i p t i c a l  o r b i t s  around th e i r
' common center of gravity.;  In the case of a binary pa i r  the apparent:
o rb i t  of the smaller s ta r  with reference to t.he la rg e r  one i s  
a lw ^  an ec l ipse . '  (Page 34.:).
7.' How many Solar System? Give par
t i c u l a r s  of the eight larger  planets.;
'• 'Answer;' ' ’ ' 600, incluaing'i)lariet«,--&at#41‘i;t^® and 
aster iods.;
<10.;^^ercury i s  the f i r s t  in order of d i s ­
tance from the sun. Recorded observations of i t  run back 
as fa r  as B.C.; 264.; I t  was ca llea  Apollo by the Greeks when 
morning s ta r ,  and Mercury when evening s tar . ;  Being so near the 
sun, there  are but few opportunit ies  of seeing i t  with the 
naked eye.; I t  c i r c le s  around the sun at a mean distance of 
36,000,000 miles and completes a revolution every 88 hours.' 
Somet^imes i t  comes as close as 60^000,000 miles to the earth . '  
30 miles per second i s  i t s  average ra te  in i t s  o rb i t . ;  I t  i s  
the most rapid of a l l  the planets.;  I t s  velocity  i s  sw if tes t  
when nearest the sun.; The inc l ina t ion  of i t s  o rb i t  to the  
e c l i p t i c  i s  seven degrees.; ,
I t  i s  about 3,000 miles in diameter and 
i t s  surface i s  about one-seventh of th a t  of the earth.;  Being 
the  smallest of the planets  except the aster iods,  i t  would take 
twenty Mercuries to make one earth.;  A body on i t s  surface would 
weigh about one th i rd  of what i t  does on the earth.
?fhen seen through a telescope, i t  looks l ik e  
a l i t t l e  moon and shows phases precisely  similar to those of 
the moon.;. I t  appears as half moon when at g rea tes t  elongation. 
These phases prove tha t  Mercury i s  spherical and r e f l e c t s  the 
l ig h t  of the sun.. I t  probably has l i t t l e  or no atmosphere, and 
seems to turn on i t s  axis once while going around the sun.
n
I t s  average l igh t  and heat 
what i t  i s  on the earth, and tha t  temperature 
S^riT^waler  intd-stiaa^^^ i t  has«n6"~sateilite/ 
’^'•‘th ree  times as broad these as i t  does to us.' 
of i t s  surface i s  only 0.13.; (Page 67-69.;)
i s  seven times
i s  su ff ic ien t  to___ _
but the sun appears 
The reflecting power
(2).; Venus, the most magnificent of a ll  
the planets when at i t s  best, i s  next to Mercury in distance from 
the sun. It was called by the ancienjfs Phosphorus, "Lucifer, " 
(Is.; 14:12) or morning star, and Hesperus or evening; i t  presents 
the same phases as Mercury; i t s  l ight and heat are double that 
of the earth, and i t  casts a shadow at night when mo.st b r i l l ian t  
It  revolves around the sun at a mean distance ofi 67?000,000 miles
i t s  orbit i s  very nearly circular; i t  makes a completce revolution 
around i t s  primary in 225 days; i t s  nearest approach to the earth i s  
about 26.,000f000 miles; i t s  average rate per second i s  22 miles* i t  
appears to turn on i t s  axis once while going around the sun; i t s  
diameter i s  about 7,600 miles; i t  has about seven-eights as much 
volume and nine-tenths as much surface as the earth; i t s ' r e f l e c t -  
ing power i s  0»5P, nearly four times tnat of Mercury.' There ar® 
evidences of an atmosphere on the planet, and some have argued i t s  
habitability..  So far as i s  known i t  has no sa te l l i te . ;  (Page 69-70.')
®arth i s  third in distance from the sun, be­
ing 93,000,000 miles from the central orb of the Solar System!'It 
turns on i t s  axis every twenty four hours and makes i t  appear*as 
thcnjgh the sun ana stars are moving around the earth.' It makes an 
annual revolution around the sun.;. This causes the seasons the 
apparent motion of the sun north and south, the apparent motion 
of the sun around the e l l i p t i c  and the change in the appearance of 
the heavens in the different months.; The diameter of the earth 
almost 8,000 miles.; I ts  density i s  about f ive and a half times
earth has been wei-hpri 
6,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 tons i s  said to be i t s  weicJht ■
the fburth-planet in distance
sun.. It IS the f i r s t  of the superior planets and the one that looks 
most l ike the earfch; i t  looks very much like a bright red 
seen the nahed eye; U  shines . i th  a hrilliano „  f
ter .hen nearest the earth „hieh ooours at intervals of nea^lv
'^l^tanoe fro» the sun i s  about u i  500 000
i t  I  'm n ' t I t  °;kes It 41 minutes longer to turn on i t s  axis than i t  does th l  I
tlTTd: : a n h ; ' ’ l t ° i f a r i a r ^ r  tw o - s e v l t l '" '
a telescope of a po.ee of 76; i t ' L r r L d i s r s p o t T o " v i r u s  
and the larues?'’of
covered in p r l « t i ; e  times and id f ive  t i . e s ' b r i J h L r t T ‘ ^ " "
I t  bean distance fro .  the sun i s  483,000,000 . i U s  He ha '
evid T " ' " '  i s  nearly 90,000 n i ie s .  I h L r i r e  '
evidences of a very extensive atmosphere and the Dl»no+ •
to be in the solten state, overlaid by clou a ^  va 0
receives frob the sun only one t.enty-seventh as
as does the earth.; (Pages 80-82. ) ^  and heat
the sun.' It
(6) Saturn i s  the sixth planet in order o 
revolves around the sun at a mean distance distane from
o f  386,000,000
Eiles ,  requiring nearly t h i r t y  years to make a revolution.
I t  turns on i t s  axis in 10 hours and 14 minutes,; I t s  diameter 
i s  about 73,000 miles.; When looking through a te lescope, the 
most remarkable pecu l ia r i ty  to be noticed i s  i t s  ring system , 
which consis t  of a cloud of t iny  s a t e l l i t e s . ;  The l ig h t  and 
heat received from the sun is  only the one-hundredth part  of t  
th a t  received by the earth.;  (Pages 82-84.)
(7) Uranus i s  the seventh planet in o rder  of distance 
from the sun, being 1®0O0,000,000 miles.; I t  was accidental ly  
discovered by Wm.; Hirschel, March 13, 1781., I t s  diameter i s  
about. 32,000 miles.; I t  i s  attended by four moons and receives 
only one three-hundredth part  of the l ig h t  tha t  comes to our 
earth,;  (Pages 84-8i^)
(3 ) Neptune i s  the l a s t  in order of d istance from 
the SUE,; I t  was discovered September 23, 1846.; This fea t  i s  
considered one of the grandest achievements of the  human mind,- 
I t s  mean distance from the sun i s  £>300*000,000 miles. I t s  di- 
__aBeter i s  abou 30,000 miles.; I t  has one moon.' Neptune' receiyeg 
only one nine-hundredth part  of the l igh t  and heat tha t  comes 
to the earth.; (Page 86-87), S
8. What of comets? What, noted comet appeared in 1910 < 
How fa r  out from the sun does the great comet of 18I I  go?
Answer.;- ( 1) A comet i s  a member of t.he so la r  sys­
tem, with luminous t r a in  and eccentr ic  o rb i t . ;  I t  usually  
has three  par ts :  The nucleus, the coma, and the t a i l , -  (Pa^^e 
.90.;) ;  “
(2) Halley^s.;
(3) Fourteen times the distance of Neptune.-
9.; What of the number and distances of the  fixed
Answer.- More than a million have been catalogued.- 
The Yerkes telescope, 40 inches in diameter, probably makes 
v i s ib le  not less  than 100,000,000.; They are at such a d is ­
tance from us tha t  we can see only the l ig h t  th a t  they emit, 
but not the surface of the bodies.; (Pages 93- 94.;)
10.- Which i s  the nearest s ta r  to the so la r  system?
How fa r  away? ^
Answer.; Alpha Centauri, 25,761,000,000,000 miles.-
